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Eamon Maher

McGahern's
novelsdo not
in his prosethe attempt
tohidetheunsavoury
side
capturing
of oflifein ruralIrelandduring
this
landscapeandinhabitants
the Irishnorth-west
midlandsin period. They often point out
which he was reared, John excessive
inthe
clerical
interference
McGahern
was never primarily
lives of people, sexual abuse
concernedwithbeing a social perpetrated
onchildren
byparents,
commentator.
He grewup inthe mainly
an absence
fathers,
poverty,
1930sand40s,decadeswhenthe ofanyrealhealthy
socialinteraction,
IrishFreeState,laterto disappointment
fledgling
ofthe
with
thefruits
becomea Republic,
wasattempting
for
and
fight freedom,
emigration the
to come to termswithits newly resulting
rural
So why
depopulation.
ruleas do I talkof commemoration
found
freedom
from
British
in
ofa bloody relation
wellas theaftermath
to sucha portrayal?
Itis
Civil War. Emigration
reached clearfrom
hislastnovel,ThatThey
these May Face the RisingSun, that
epidemic
proportions
during
saw manyof McGahernsaw traditional
yearsandMcGahern
rural
theyoungmenwhoattended
his Irelandas beingon itslastlegs.
school havingto leave DeclanKiberd
primary
makesthefollowing
tomakea living
inBritain
Ireland
or
in
relation
to McGahern's
point
theUSA.Terence
Brown
makesthe aesthetic:
pointthat'[..]theIrishFreeStatein

those decades was a largely
rural
conservative,
homogenous,
in
which
of
critics the
society,
dominant
ideologicalconsensus
". Nota
couldmakelittle
headway'
hugeamounthadchangedwhen
novels
McGahern
beganpublishing
atthebeginning
ofthe1960s,as we
shallsee.
Studies

Whereartcomesinis this:I
havea
supposemostartists
the
of
of
Swan
sort theory
Song - that,just beforeany

truly
complexculturegoes
under,it oftenachievesa
utterance
which
graceoflyric
insome waysencapsulates
allitsvalues,
allitsaspirations
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beforeitfinally
and,ofcourse,itsachievements
agrees tolie down
and die2.
JohnMcGahern,
awarethathisIrelandis interminal
decline,sets about
its
sounds
and
its
characters
and wayoflife,all
smells,
capturing sights,
thatis centralto thedevelopment
ofcommunity,
ina stylethatis simple
and dense. Such a literary
vocationis innoway
transparent
yetgraceful,
to
His
McGahern.
admiration
forTomas O
unique
self-professed
of
Criomhthain's
AntOileanachis attributable,
inmyview,tothesimilarity
both writers'wish to commemoratea disappearingculture.For Q
itwas theBlasketIslandswhereasforMcGahernitwas the
Criomhthain,
traditional
ruralIreland,
whichhe minedinvirtually
everyone ofhisnovels.
McGahernadmiredthebarestyleand lackofemotion
thatcharacterises
O Criomhthain's
accountand itcan be said thathisownprosebearsthe
toas a `scrupulous
referred
meanness'.
stampofwhatJoycememorably
InhisreviewofAntOileanach,
he provides
intowhat
us witha keeninsight
workthesame typeofuniversalresonancewhichhe
giveshisfictional
praisesin0 Criomhthain:
ofseeingand thinking
So persistent
is theform
itseems alwaysto
finditsrightexpression,forpoetryseeps through
thebookas a
whole,likewaterorthesea airroundtheplace itself.Unwittingly,
thisislandframe,
wehavebeenintroduced
intoa complete
through
ofexistence3.
representation
Ifone wereto replacetheislandframewiththesetting
ofthenorth-west
ofIreland,
midlands
one wouldhavea goodsummary
ofMcGahern's
own
achievement.
literary
Itis noticeablethatitis onlysince the publication
ofA600gst
Womenin1990thatMcGahernattaineda canonicalstatusinhiscountry
- he has been admiredinFrancesincethepublication
ofbirth
ofhisfirst
in1963.As theinroadsofmodernity
starttobiteinto
novel,TheBarracks,
theIrishpsyche,thereis a tendency
tolookbackwithnostalgiaattherural
thatMcGahernsketcheswithsuch precision.
landscapeand civilisation
Hispresentpopularity
tothepublic'sappreciation
clearlyowes something
thathis novelsoffer
us a lens through
whichwe can see thepast.The
hiddenIrelandthathe exposedas earlyas 1965 (theyearTheDarkwas
280
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JohnMcGahern
andthecommemoration
oftraditional
ruralIreland
publishedand banned has nowbeen shownto be accurateand people
are less unwilling
to ac300tsome unpalatablefactsaboutwhatexactly
characterisedIrishsocietyinthedecades afterIndependence.Butfor
thedesirewas notto effect
social change:rather,
he merely
McGahern,
wantedto`gethiswordsright'
and,inso doing,he hopestocapturewhat
is essentially
notjustan Irish,buta universal,
truth.
Hisstrong`sense of
towhichSeamus Heaneyis also attuned:
place' is something
ofyourcreedorpolitics,
ofwhatculture
or
Irrespective
irrespective
subculturemay have colouredour individualsensibilities,our
assenttothestimulus
ofthenames,oursense ofplace
imaginations
is enhanced,oursense ofourselvesas inhabitants
notjust ofa
butofa country
ofthemindis cemented4.
geographical
country
Ardcarne
and Oakport,
theseplace nameshave
Cootehall,
Aughawillan,
a sortofincantatory
in
the
of
McGahem.
Sometimes,as
quality
writings
hischaracters
head backbytrainto Dublin,theymakea mentalnoteof
thetowns,theypass through
as ifinan effort
to gauge thedistancethey
are travelling
from
theirroots.The namingofthevarioustreesandwildlife
ofLeitrim
intherecently
has a similar
publishedMemoir
purpose.
A briefanalysisofthreenovelsbyMcGahem,thefirst
two,The
Barracks(1963 and TheDark(1965),andhismostrecentone, ThatThey
MayFace theRisingSun (2002),showsthewayinwhichtheycelebrate
a ruralIrelandthatis on its last legs. For the firstnovel,McGahern
used thephysicalsetting
ofthebarrackshisfamily
inhabited
deliberately
withtheir
a Gardasergeant,
inCootehall.
One partofthetownfaced
father,
a river
and above ittherewas a biglake McGahemdescribedallthisin
an interview
he didwithNicoletallier
in1995. He also revisited
thehouse
ina recentRTEdocumentary,
whichis verystrongon providing
imagesof
inhisnaturalenvironment.
thewriter
The setting
ofThatTheyMayFace
theRisingSun, withthelake at itscentre,is similarly
an undisguised
ofMcGahern'sfinalabode inLeitrim.
He reckonedhisfirst
reproduction
novelwas themostautobiographical
bookhe everwrote.However,
rather
thanproducing
a typeofBildungsroman,
withitsclassiccomingofage of
themainprotagonist,
thepointofviewis thatofa terminally
illmiddle-aged
woman,ElizabethReegan. The mostimpressive
aspect ofthenovelis
howtheyoungwriter
ofa woman
managesto describetheinnerturmoil
Studies
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Ea600 Maher
ofherimpending
deathfromcancer.In
whohas toface up to thereality
theopeningpages,she thinks
backtohowshe metthewidower
Reegan,
whomshe wouldend up marrying,
a triphomeon convalescence
during
froma Londonhospital.She was wornoutfromthe strainof nursing
throughthe Blitzand foundthe quiet calm of the Irishcountryside
muchhad changedsince herdeparture
a fewyears
comforting.
Nothing
previously:
Theeternalmedalsand rosarybeads werewaiting
on thespikes
ofthegateforwhoever
had lostthem;theevergreens
didnoteven
in
their
in
the
droned
between
where
bees
sway
sleep
churchyard,
thegravesfromdandelionto whiteclover;and thelaurelledpath
betweenthebrownflagstones
lookedso wornsmooththatshe felt
she was walkingon themagain withher bare feetof school
confessioneveningsthrough
thesummerholidays5.
Inthispassage are capturedcountry
customs,landscape,wildlifeand
thenovel,as herdeathedges everand evercloser,
foliage.Throughout
Elizabethreaches a deeperappreciation
ofnatureand thejoythatthe
mostordinary
scenes and eventscan bring.She doesn'thave timefor
daydreamingshe is keptbusyinthehouse,cleaning,
sewingandcooking
forherhusbandand thefourchildren
wife- butshe
he had byhisfirst
notes
the
routine
of
life
nonetheless
outsidethebarracks:
The villagewas waking.The green mail car came: thenthe
theDublintrain,
thecylinders
ofpaperpiledhighon
newsboyfrom
hiscarrier
A
with
wentpast at
tractor
on
bicycle.
ploughs itstrailer
inthecouncilquarries:
speed,and some carts.Therewas blasting
fourmuffled
sounded
and
the
thud-thud
ofbrownrocks
explosions
The
rise-and-fall
of
the
saws
came without
failing.
screaming
thewoodsacross thelake.(B, 47-8
ceasingfrom
Inaddition
tothis,she can also hearGuardCasey rummaging
downstairs
inthedayroom
whileshe grimaceswiththepaincaused bythehardcysts
within
herbreastthatshe fearsmustbe cancerous.Whilethefamiliar
soundsandactionsofotherpeoplecontinue
intheircarefreemanner,
she
is leftto deal withherdilemmaalone.The hardfrostofMarchdoes not
from
thedaffodils
an appearance.Spring,
withitssignsof
prevent
making
282
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andthecommemoration
oftraditional
ruralIreland
lifeand growth,
are instarkcontrast
totheconfirmation
ofhercancer.The
for
before
she
the
of
the
wives
the
otherpolicemen
night
departs
hospital,
as
is
the
custom:
came
before
Elizabeth
had
herpacking
arrive,
"They
theintolerable
vacuumoftheirownlivesfilledwithspeculation
finished,
aboutthedramatheyalreadysaw circling
aboutthisnewwound."(B, 106
The womenare seen to resemblevultures
As Reegan
inthisdescription.
his
wife
on
train
on
the
to
he
remarks
howmany
Dublin,
accompanies
totakethenight-boat
toHolyhead,
the
peopleare leavingthecountryside
Inan unconsciousprophecy,
she replies:"There'll
be
pathto emigration.
soon nobodyleftinthecountry."
in
This
is
of
what
(B, 112
noteworthylight
was previously
statedinrelation
to McGahern'scommemoration
ofwhat
he sees as a dyingculture.
Thesense ofloss is morepalpabletoElizabeth
whose illnessgives hera heightenedsense ofthe importance
ofthis
she
from
the
to
some
comfort
Nevertheless, manages get
development.
her
imagesthatpass before eyes:
Trees,fields,houses, telegraph-poles
jerkingon wires,thorn
horses
and sows withtheir
hedges,cattle,sheep,men,women,
litters
startedtomoveacross thecalmgrass;a piece ofplatform
was heldstillforthreeminutes
at everywaysidestationand forten
minutes
at Mullingar.
(B, 112
Elizabethwantsto soak inthedifferent
signsofquotidianexistence,to
makethemliveinhermind.She uses hermemory
as a copingmechanism:
"She was notreallygoingina com600 taxitoa com600 death.She had
a richlifeandshe couldremember."
(B, 115 Animportant
partofhermental
are
the
rituals
that
mark
the
different
seasons: "[.. the
landscape
religious
churchservices,alwaysbeautiful,
especiallyinHolyWeek;witnessedso
ofteninthesame unchangingpatternthattheydidn'tcome in broken
recollections
butflowedbeforethe mindwiththecalm and grace and
reassuranceofall ritual".(B, 123 Herappreciationof natureand the
passingseasons is mirrored
byherlove ofthe Rosaryand thechurch
services whichwere like the language of her youth.They have a
permanencethatis lackingin humanlife,a powerto liftherabove the
earth.Thisis whatexplainsher`epiphany'
as she looksouton
perfidious
thecountryside
one morning
and really`sees' itsbeautyforthefirst
time:
"Itwas so beautiful
was all she was able to
that,`JesusChrist',softly
articulate."
oftheordinary,
so
awe atthesplendour
(B, 170 Inexpressible
Studies
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preciousnowthatshe knowsthatshe willnotbe able tobeholditformuch
is whatElizabethfeelsatthismoment.
MoraninA600gst Women
longer,
has thesame insight
beforehisdeathas he walksthrough
thefieldswith
whichhe has struggled
on a dailybasis without
everreally`seeing'them.
Thencomesthepoignant
realisation:
"Todiewas nevertolookon allthis
again. Itwouldlivein others'eyes butnotin his. He had neverreally
realizedwheninthemidstofconfident
lifewhatan amazinggloryhe was
of
6.
part
atthebeginning
ofthethird
millennium
ReadingMcGahem'sfiction
recreatesimagesand experiencesofa ruralculture
thatis waningfast.
You do nothaveto be Irishto be able tofeeltheanguishofan Elizabeth
Reegan ora Moran.As she lies upstairsinherdeathbed, herhusband
on thefloorbesideher,Elizabeth,
aloneand inpain,
asleep on a mattress
is somehowcomforted
to lifeofthevillage:
bythestirring
cartwouldrockon theroad,faint
and farawaybut
[.. and thefirst
the
end
the
of
avenue
witha noiseof
nearer,
rocking
past
growing
harnessand thecrunchofsmallstonesundertheirontyresand
fadingas it wentacross thebridgeand roundto the woods or
Morecartson theroad,rocking
nowtogether,
menshouting
quarry.
to thehorsesoreach other.A tractor,
smoothand humming
after
theslowharshmotionofthecarts;othercartsand tractors
and a
caror vanwithmentravelling
towork.(B, 201
solitary
She isminutely
thisactivity,
so important
because itis a reminder
recording
thatshe is stillalive.She enviesthosewhoare up and about,whoare
livesthatseem a burdenwhenone is
healthy
enoughto livetheordinary
notsick:`Outside
themorning
was cleanandcold,menafter
hotbreakfasts
wereon theirwaytowork.The noisesofthemorning
rosewithin
hertoa
Neverhad she feltitso whenshe was rising
callofwildexcitement.
tolet
and rakeoutthecoals togettheirbreakfasts,
up theblindsinthekitchen
thedragand burdenoftheir
was howshe'd mostly
felt
dailylivestogether
then,and nowitwas a wildcall to life;lifeand lifeat anycost.'(B, 201
202
ElizabethReegan was, inMcGahern'sopinion,"as mucha way
ofseeing thingsas a characterin herown right"
'. This notionofthe
284
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andthecommemoration
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ruralIreland
characteras `seer' becomes an increasinglyimportant
aspect of
McGahern's
workas itevolves.In TheDark,thefocuschangesfrom
that
of a terminally
illwomanto trace the comingof age of an insecure
ofsexualabuse perpetrated
adolescent,whois thevictim
byhiswidowed
father.
As itstitlemightsuggest,The Darkis notinclinedto evoke ina
mannerthebeautyofthematerial
world.Itis moreinteresting
as
lyrical
socialcommentary
thanforanynostalgic
ofnaturecontained
descriptions
in its pages. However,thisis notto say thatthe land doesn't playa
roleinthelivesofMahoneySeniorand hisoffspring.
Thereis
significant
a wonderful
ofa fishing
tripon theriverintheearlypages of
description
thebookwhenMahoneytriesto ingratiate
himself
withhischildren
after
Whilethechildren
one ofhis moreviolenttantrums.
remainuneasythat
thepleasantatmosphereis notgoingto last long,itseems as though
oftheboat:
Mahoneyis somehowcalmedbytherocking
Andtheboatwas slidinginitsownrippleinthenarrow
reachesof
theriver,in thecalm undertheleaningtreesofOakport,wood
strawberries
inthemoss undertheheaviestbeeches,cattleinthe
fieldsthesidefacingthewood.He rowedthatwayunderthefrees
to Knockvicar,
wherehe boughtle600ade inthepost office,
and
ate
the
on
river
bank
8.
sandwiches
the
they
ofhis
to escape fromtheharshtyranny
Mahoneyhas fewopportunities
to makea living
offtheland.Hisson resolvesthathe willnever
struggle
be tiedto itinthesame manner.Educationand a university
scholarship
willoffer
hima meansofescape. But,stuntedbythesexual abuse, and
needed to benefit
fromthe liberty
afforded
lackingthe conviction
bya
education,
university
youngMahoneyoptsat theend ofthenovelforthe
safe optionofa job intheElectricity
SupplyBoard.The summerafterhis
the
satisfaction
thatcan come from
he
had
known
LeavingCertificate,
on a farm.
The readergetsthesense thatperhapsthiswayoflife
working
couldhavebeenfulfilling
forhim:`Therewas thedelight
ofpowerandease
in everymuscle now, he'd grownfitand hard,he'd workedin the
unawarenessofa man'sday.'(D, 148
Butthenagain lifeinGalwaycouldalso have been thegateway
to a betterlife,one ofintellectual
stimulation
and perhapseven sexual
fulfilment.
wasn't
However,young Mahoney
readyto embrace the
Studies
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thatwerepresented
tohim.Itis doubtful
whether
he willfind
opportunities
muchhappinessinDublineither.LikemanyofMcGahern's
it
characters,
is conceivablethatMahoneycouldcompletethecircleand return
to the
a place thatis an inextricable
place ofhisbirth,
partofhispsyche.While
he sleeps the nightbeforethefirst
his
exam ofhis LeavingCertificate,
revert
tovisionsofhischildhood:
thoughts
inevitably
Ina dreamtheboatwentbytheknownlandmarks.
TheGutat the
mouthbetweena rednavigation
pan anda black,theGoldenBush
good forperch,Toughran'sIsland,KnockvicarIsland and the
thetrees,thethreearchesofKnockvicar
creamery
through
Bridge
withthescumfromthecreameryseweralongthesallybushes,
namesbeddedeverinmylife,as eternal.(D, 139
Notehowonce moretheplacenameshavea resonancethatreminds
one
ofYeats.Theyare `eternal',
concretereminders
ofwhatgivesmeaningto
youngMahoney'slife.In a periodofturmoil,
theyprovidea soothing
McGahernrefersto
presencebecause oftheirpermanence.In Memoir,
thelanes ofLeitrim,
withthehedges thatrunalongsidethem,and how
himbackto thetimewhenhe used to
theyhave thepowerto transport
his
mother
to
school:
accompany
I musthavebeen extraordinarily
thatlane toschool.
happywalking
Therearemanysuchlanes aroundwhereI live,andincertain
rare
moments
overtheyears,whilewalking
intheselanes,l havecome
intoan extraordinary
sense ofsecurity,
a deep peace, in whichI
feelthatI can liveforever.
I suspectitis no morethantheactual
lane and thelostlane becomingone fora moment
inan intensity
offeeling,
butwithout
theusualattendants
ofpainandloss. These
moments
andas inexplicably
as theycome,
disappearas suddenly
and longbeforetheycan be recognizedand placed9.
McGahernhas oftensaid thathisdecisiontocomebackto liveinLeitrim
was determined
time,
bya suitablehousebecomingavailableat theright
butone suspectsthathismotivation
was deeper.SeeinghimintheRTE
interview
thesteps he and his
walkingthelandwithhis dog, retracing
mothermade on theirwayto school,observingthelandscapefromthe
window
ofhishouseoverlooking
thelake,one has theimpression
thatthe
286
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oftraditional
ruralIreland
andthecommemoration
are inhar600y.Thisis particularly
manand hisenvironment
so as the
is getting
writer
olderand itis becomingmoredifficult
to drawclearlines
betweenthepastand thepresent.Inthefollowing
lines,takenonce more
fromMemoir,
ofTheDark:`Wecome
he providesquitea goodsummary
from
andgrowinthelight
until
atdeathwe return
tothe
darknessintolight
of
the
are
darkness
darkness.
Those
also
a
earlyyears
light
partial
original
and are helplessintheface
because we haveno powerorunderstanding
oftheworld"
iv.UnlikeElizabeth,
Mahoneyis tooyoungtoappreciatefully
thenaturalenvironment.
He is moreconcernedwithescapingfromthe
Andyethe does have
repressiveand abusiveshadowcast byhisfather.
theodd inkling
meanstohim:
as towhatthecountryside
The fragranceofnew hay drenchedtheeveningonce thedew
startedand theywerebuilding
highthecocks.Joyofa cleanfield
at nighffai
as theyroofedthelastcockswithgreengrassand tied
themdownagainstthewind.(D, 147-8
ThatTheyMayFace theRisingSun, withitsobviousautobiographical
overtones,providesa morematureappraisaloftheroleoflandscapein
people'slives.Thereis verylittle
bywayofplotorcharacter
development
inthisnovel.Infact,itis notreallya novelat allintheconventional
sense,
morea lyrical
ofmiddle
evocationofa particular
placewherea community
to come to gripswithwhatis happening
aged to olderpeople attempt
of6
aroundthem.Thereis an awarenessthatthey,liketheinhabitants
Criomhthain's
BlasketIslands,are thelastoftheirilk.As Patrick
Ryan,the
local
us
there'll
be
but
"After
rough-tongued per300tive
handyman
says:
the
tone
of
but
water
hen
and
the
swan"
11.
There
in
the
is, fact,
nothing
the Swan Song about this comment.Whilethe houses may have
toiletsand washingmachines,thelivesofthepeople have
televisions,
forgenerations.
Theyare stillengagedinfarming:
trips
changedverylittle
in
tothemarttoselltheirlivestock,
theneighbours
savingthehay,visiting
ofthecuairdiocht,
thetime-honoured
Irishtradition
goingto Mass "tosee
all the otherhypocrites",
(RS, 2 as Jamesie says to the agnostic
form
alltheserituals
Ruttledges,
partofthefabricofthecommunity.
The maindifference
betweenthisbook and McGahern'sbest
novels,TheBarracksand A600gst Women,is theabsence ofa strong
central
Whereaswe identify
character.
closelywithElizabethReeganand
Studies
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thecentralconsciousnessofThatTheyMayFace the
Moran'ssuffering,
remainsaloofandwe arethusdeprived
ofanyreal
Sun,
Rising
Ruttledge,
ofhisbrain.He is simply
access totheinnerworkings
theconduit
through
whichthe novelis narrated,`a wayofseeing',likeElizabeth,withthe
thatthereadercan never`commune'
difference
to thesame extentwith
whathe is describing.
Whenhe travelshomewithhiswife,Kate,to look
inthearea aroundthelake,Ruttledgehas an interesting
at properties
conversation
withthelocal auctioneer,
undertaker
and IRA
pub-owner,
JoeMcKiernan,
whoasks himwhyhe and hiswifewantto
activist,
Jimmy
come backto livein Ireland.He repliesthatEngland"is notmycountry
and I neverfeelit'squiterealorthatmylifethereis real."(RS, 19 The
same cannotbe said forIreland,
tohim,"Fartooreal."
whichis,according
Itis appropriate
to speak of`dislocation'
inrelation
to Ruttledge's
timein
It
is
if
hold
England. as thelandscapebesidethelakehas some mystical
on him.Thisfascination
is clearfrom
thefollowing
lines:
Thenight
andthelakehadnotthebright
metallic
beautyofthenight
had died. theshapes ofthegreattreesweresofterand
Johnny
broodedevendeeperintheir
Thewaterwas silent,
mysteries.
ex300t
forthechattering
ofthewildfowl,
airsweetwiththescents
thenight
oftheripening
andcloverandmeadowsweet,
wild
meadows,thyme
in
woodbinehigh thewhitethorns
mixedwiththescentofwildmint
crawling
alongthegravelon theedge ofthewater.(RS, 296
Thereis a wistfulness
aboutthese linesthatcomes fromthedetailwith
whichthecountryside
is delineated.The plantsare all namedas if,by
Itis
namingthem,itis hopedto preservetheminpeople'smindsforever.
obviousthatMcGahern
knowsthescene he is depicting
intimately,
justas
he knowsthepeoplewhoinhabit
it.Thereare severalreferences
tobirds,
the foliagearoundthe lake, animalsof all sorts.The charactersare
comfortable
withtheirenvironment
and seem helplesswhentheyare
forcedtoleave itforanylength
oftime.Thisis whyJamesieand Maryare
so relievedto be backintheirownhouse afterspendingChristmas
with
their
son and hisfamily
inDublin.We aretoldthey`lookedexhausted'(RS,
and Jamesieexplains:"Itdoesn'ttake longto see
208 on theirreturn
a
youwantto see ina city.Thereare too manypeople.After
everything
while,theyallstartto go byina blur."
(RS, 209 The pace oflifeat home,
surrounded
byfamiliar
objectsand people,suitstheageingcouplea lot
better.
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oftraditional
JohnMcGahern
andthecommemoration
ruralIreland
WhileJohnMcGahern'snovelsare nearlyall set ina traditional
Irishrurallandscape,his purposeis notto romanticise
or idealisethat
Indeed,inmanyofthenovelsthebleakfactsofruraldisintegration
setting.
are as evident
as inKavanagh'sTheGreatHunger(1942).McGahern
was
notlikesomeanthropologist
whopresumed
tospeakandser600iseabout
featuresofruralIrelandthatwere indecay nevertheless,
thisall still
comesacrossseamlesslyinan understated
and beautifully
crafted
prose.
Itis inthiswaythathe succeeds inconveying
a strong
sense ofplaceand
ofa culture
thattranscends
time.Everything
forhimis dependent
on style
he has nowishto engageinjournalism:
Ifa writer
a particular
onlysets outtoreflect
societyhe willonlybe
ofinterest
toa historian
ora sociologist.
Whatis permanent
is the
or
in
the
and
that's
what
lasts.
A
spirit personality language, style,
bookthatwas written
twohundred
yearsago can be as alivetoday
as itwas whenitwas first
published,and last600th's novelcan
be as dead ina yearas a laboratory
mouse12.
Thispreoccupation
withan objectivestylelinksMcGaherntotheFrench
writerFlaubertas well as to the aforementioned
0 Criomhthain.
He
commemorates
ina mannerthatgivesfleshtowhathe holdsmostdear;
he bringshisreadersintoan intimate
witha peopleanda way
relationship
oflifethatare uniquebecause oftheirfragility.
Attheend ofThatTheyMayFace theRisingSun,we feelsad to
be leavingbehinda community
withwhomwe have sharedsome time.
We misstheamusingtalkofJamesieand theanticsofJohnQuinn.`The
Shah' and hisstrangeways,Johnnie's
prowessat dartsand hispeaceful
deathas he returns
to hisbrother's
house duringone ofhistripshome
fromEngland,theRuttledges'
quietlivesthatare dividedbetweenchat
and somefarming,
alltheseelementscombinetogiveus a sense ofwhat
itmustbe liketo liveinsucha place. McGahern
was keenlyawareofthe
factthathe was living
ina traditional
ruralIreland
thatwillsoonbe no more.
was botha logicaland a welcomemove.
So hisdecisiontowrite
a memoir
His motheris constantly
at his side as he assembles the imagesthat
constitute
he became:
theessence ofwhatmakeshimthewriter
Studies
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Ea600 Maher
Thehappinessofthatwalkandnightunderthepale moonwas so
Itwas as ifthewhole
intensethatitbrought
on a light-headedness.
dark
the
the
moon
in
the
small
trees,
lake,moonlight
night,
making
restoredtome
pale thegraveloftheroadwe walked,mymother
and givingme herfreehandwhichI swungheedlessly,wereall
filledwithhealingand thecertainty
thatwe'dneverdie 13.
Ea600 Maherteaches Englishliterature
at the
ofTechnology,Tallaght,Dublin24.
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